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Des Moines Women's Half Marathon, 5K + Team Relay

OFFICIAL REGISTERED ATHLETE EMAIL

The days of wool socks and polar vortexes are finally behind you; the trails
are calling your name and the flowers are in bloom! It's time to celebrate

your race training and take it to the street with thousands of women at this
year's Des Moines Women's Half Marathon, 5K + Team Relay. 

 We cannot wait to help you celebrate by gathering inspiring people and
building the perfect backdrop for you when you conquer your goals. 

Step one to ensure you have a smooth Des Moines Women's Weekend is to
read the athlete information in this email and send it off to your support
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squad.

RACE WEEKEND SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, MAY 4TH, 2019
9am-3:30pm: Half Marathon + Team Relay Packet Pick Up

9am-4:30pm: 5K Packet Pick Up
9am-6:30pm: DSMWHM Shop Open

11am-3pm: Hair Braiding with Salon Spa W
4pm: Warm-Up with Power Life Yoga

5pm: 5K Start
All above takes place at Jasper Winery

(2400 George Flagg Pkwy, Des Moines, IA 50321)

SUNDAY, MAY 5TH, 2019
6:00am-7am: Race Day Packet Pick Up
8am: Half Marathon + Team Relay Start

9am: DSMWHM Shop Open
All above takes place at Jasper Winery

(2400 George Flagg Pkwy, Des Moines, IA 50321)



DOWNLOAD YOUR ATHLETE GUIDE:

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/582dca6815d5dba289149851/t/5ca3ad96e2c483f101be6084/1554230679062/Des+Moines+Women%27s+Half+Marathon+Athlete+Guide+%282%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/582dca6815d5dba289149851/t/5ca3adab9140b70f03e07f0b/1554230699562/5K+Athlete+Packet+%281%29.pdf


PACKET PICK-UP & DSHWHM SHOP
INFORMATION

We strongly recommend you pick up your packet on Saturday (the earlier the
better!). We expect the shortest lines of the day to be in the early hours of

packet pick-up on Saturday, May 4th. 

If you are picking up a 5K packet on Saturday, May 4th after 3:30PM or picking

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/582dca6815d5dba289149851/t/5cb73c68e79c70b5b1f37e51/1555512425208/19Spectator+GuidePDF.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/582dca6815d5dba289149851/t/5ca3ad72ec212de51bd05fd7/1554230647971/Team+Relay+Athlete+Packet.pdf


up a half-marathon or Team Relay packet on Sunday, May 5th, we recommend
giving yourself plenty of time as the lines may be long.  If you are a half-

marathon or team relay athlete picking up your packet on Saturday, May 4th,
we kindly ask that you pick up your packet prior to 3:30PM.

If you cannot pick up your own packet it is REQUIRED that the person picking
up your packet for you bring a copy of your ID (can be a photo on a cell
phone) and a signed proxy form. You can download the Proxy form Here.

At packet pick-up you will receive your bib, Shape® Activewear athlete shirt,
commemorative wine glass and a clear gearbag that can be used on race

morning to store non-valuable items during the race.

For this year's race you will not be assigned a bib-number prior to the race.
Simply show up with your valid Photo ID and we'll do the rest. 

Please note that you can make changes to your distance at packet pick-up.

New Registration Information:
If you know someone who would still like to be part of the event they can

register online until May 4th at Noon for the half-marathon and 5K.  They can
also register at packet pick-up on Saturday from 9:00AM-3PM.

 

HERE'S A SNEAK PEAK AT SOME OF OUR
ATHLETE  MERCHANDISE 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/582dca6815d5dba289149851/t/5cb6340d7817f738d11b9172/1555444749473/2019+DSMWHM+Proxy+Packet+Pick+Up+Form.pdf


The DSMWHM Shop will be open on Saturday during packet pickup and Sunday
beginning at 9 a.m. We have limited quantities of each shirt so be sure to

grab yours! 
 

PARKING INFORMATION

Race Day parking is located within Water Works Park but can only be accessed
via Fleur Drive (on the east side of the park). Please note that Fleur Drive

North-bound traffic will be closed at 7:30AM on Sunday, May 5th.  We strongly
encourage you arrive at Water Works Park no later than 7AM to ensure an

easy, stress-free morning.  

Please remember that this is a large event, and as such there will likely be
delays while parking. If you're able to carpool with friends you'll not only help
things to go more smoothly, but you'll have a duet partner for those epic pre-

race anthems.

The only road closures lasting more than 30 minutes will occur on East-bound
MLK Drive from Fleur to SE 4th and George Flagg Parkway from Park Rd to SW

30th St. 

Parking for Team Relay Athletes: 
Each team will be given one parking pass that can be used at the parking lots
of each team relay exchange zone as well as behind Jasper Winery. This will

be given to the first member of each relay team to pick up their packet.



Please pay careful attention to the map and driving directions on those
parking passes.  Maps for team relay exchange zones can also be found in the

athlete guide.

Parking for Saturday's Packet Pick-Up: 
Parking for Saturday is at 2877 George Flagg Parkway.  After 3PM, this parking
lot will only be accessed from the East via Waterworks Park off of Fleur Drive.

 

RESULTS:

Loved ones will be able to find your progress throughout the day in one of
two ways: 1. at the "Results" tent located in the post-race party and 2. at the

below link.

GEAR CHECK:

There will be a gear check available to athletes on Saturday, May 4th from 4-
7PM and Sunday, May 5th from 6:30AM-Noon.  Athletes must use their gear

check bag given to them at packet pick-up and have their bib number written
on it.  We do not encourage athletes to check personal items such as phones,

wallets or ID.

UNABLE TO RACE?

While we do not allow transfers or refunds we understand if you want to
collect your Shape® activewear shirt, glass, or race medal. You can come visit

us to pick up your swag on May 15th from 4-6PM at 321 E. Walnut Street
(Third Floor). Please park in a "Visitor" spot in the back parking lot or at

meters.

2019 RACE RESULTS

http://trinitytiming.com/results/#/race/sJvyWo/H


WEEKEND FORECAST

Saturday: Mostly sunny, high of 70 degrees
Sunday: Scattered thunderstorms, high of 71

In the event that severe weather comes up prior to or during the race we
always will make decisions with athlete safety as our first priority. Any
adjustments to the race weekend route or schedule will be announced

prior to race day through athlete emails (like this one). All race day
announcements will be made through postings on social media and, when

possible, via email. 
 

WISHING YOU LUCK!


